Neuroprotection by Hsp104 and Hsp27 in lentiviral-based rat models of Huntington's disease.
Huntington's disease (HD) is an inherited neurodegenerative disorder caused by an expansion of glutamine repeats in the huntingtin (htt) protein. Abnormal protein folding and the accumulation of mutated htt are hallmarks of HD neuropathology. Heat-shock proteins (hsps), which refold denatured proteins, might therefore mitigate HD. We show here that hsp104 and hsp27 rescue striatal dysfunction in primary neuronal cultures and HD rat models based on lentiviral-mediated overexpression of a mutated htt fragment. In primary rat striatal cultures, production of hsp104 or hsp27 with htt171-82Q restored neuronal nuclei (NeuN)-positive cell density to that measured after infection with vector expressing the wild-type htt fragment (htt171-19Q). In vivo, both chaperones significantly reduced mutated-htt-related loss of DARPP-32 expression. Furthermore, hsps affected the distribution and size of htt inclusions, with the density of neuritic aggregates being remarkably increased in striatal neurons overexpressing hsps. We also found that htt171-82Q induced the up-regulation of endogenous hsp70 that was co-localized with htt inclusions, and that the overexpression of hsp104 and hsp27 modified the subcellular localization of hsp70 that became cytoplasmic. Finally, hsp104 induced the production of endogenous hsp27. These data demonstrate the protective effects of chaperones in mammalian models of HD.